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Foreword
The Nairobi Convention aims at protecting, managing and developing the marine and coastal
environment of the Eastern African Region. It thus provides a privileged framework to protect
ecosystems and wildlife – both flora and fauna. Reunion Island, Mayotte and the “Scattered islands”
(Europa, Juan de Nova, Bassas da India, Tromelin and the Glorioso islands) illustrate three different
kinds of habitats to the natural scientist’s eye. Each island has its own specific biodiversity: the
volcano‐island, the lagoon‐island and the 5 islets which provide a biotope to numerous of seabird
species. In the name of the Ministry of Ecology, the Department for Environment in Reunion wants to
highlight the good work carried out by the Marine Ecology Laboratory ECOMAR of the University of
Reunion Island. The results they have collected will enable the delimitation of strategic areas for
seabirds called « Important Bird Areas ». Beyond the results collected through the proposed method,
it would be interesting to reflect on the long range upon an adaptation of this method, in order to
take into better consideration the Regional IUCN‐listed species.
Matthieu SALIMAN
Department for Environment, Reunion Island
Ministry of Ecology
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1. Executive Summary
The Nairobi Convention was adopted in 1985 by ten Eastern African and Western
Indian Ocean countries. It aims promote appropriate conservation initiatives for rare,
depleted or threatened species of flora and fauna and their habitats in the Eastern African
region. The WIO Marine Project was launched in August 2011 and its objectives were to
update the lists of birds requiring protection under the Nairobi Convention, provide
updated information on their status and habitats, prioritize required conservation actions
and propose potential coastal and marine Important Bird Areas. In that context, BirdLife
South Africa and the Nairobi Convention Secretariat contacted the ECOMAR Laboratory of
the University of La Réunion in October 2011, and commissioned it to assemble and
coordinate a National Task Force for the French territories, composed of experts and
conservationists based in Reunion Island and Mayotte.
Three French administrative territories are considered in this National Report: Reunion
Island, Mayotte and the Iles Eparses. These regions are characterized by different
environmental and socio‐economic features and are therefore treated separately throughout
the document.
After a thorough review of Reunion Island, Mayotte and the Iles Eparses birds lists, six
bird species met the WIO Marine Project criteria and were identified as requiring protection
under the Nairobi Convention: the Barau’s Petrel (Pterodroma baraui – Endangered – Endemic
to Reunion Island), the Mascarene Petrel (Pseudobulweria aterrima – Critically Endangered –
Endemic to Reunion Island), the Mascarene Swiftlet (Aerodroma francica – Near‐threatened –
Endemic to Reunion Island and Mauritius), the Madagascar Pond‐Heron (Ardeola idea –
Endangered – Breeding exclusively in Madagascar, Aldabra, Mayotte and Europa), the
Humblot’s Heron (Ardea humbloti – Endangered – Regular vagrant to Mayotte) and the
Mayotte’s Ddrongo (Dicrurus waldenii – Vulnerable – Endemic to Mayotte).
Threats to seabirds in Reunion Island are mainly land‐based and related to alien
mammal predation and mortality through collisions/grounding of seabirds due to urban
lights confusing their navigational systems. The latter is particularly significant in coastal
areas because of high urban densities. Breeding colonies of petrels are protected within the
National Park and through additional legislation and pro‐active conservation actions (alien
mammal control and rescue campaigns). Additional efforts should however be put into
artificial light reduction policies. Very little information is available on the Mascarene Petrel,
including where it breeds, therefore improving knowledge about its population status and
distribution is also a priority. At‐sea conservation of petrels requires the implementation of
marine IBAs and high‐seas Marine Protected Areas based on their foraging habits and at‐sea
movements. The northern coast of Reunion Island holds the largest known colony of
Mascarene Swiftlets, therefore efforts should be put into limiting access and disturbance to
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this area. Two potential coastal IBAs have been identified in Reunion Island and correspond
to the coastal access zones of petrels to their colonies and coastal Mascarene Swiftlet colonies:
1. “Piton Grand Anse” – 1.1 km²; 2. “Route du littoral/La Possession/Le Port” – 178 km²; 3.
“Etang du Gol” – 279 km².
In Mayotte, habitat degradation especially in mangroves, poaching and a lack of
manpower allocated to conservation enforcement rose as major threats to the three species
identified there. Conservation actions in Mayotte should be directed towards the prevention
of further degradation and destruction of mangroves, improvement of environmental
communication and education and enforcement of current legislation. Two coastal IBAs are
proposed in Mayotte and include the two known breeding colonies of the endangered
Madagascar Pond‐Heron in Mayotte (1. “Baie de Boueni” – 36 km²; “Ironi Be” – 1 km²).
The Iles Eparses benefit from their remoteness, limited human occupation and strict
regulation and are therefore relatively spared from anthropogenic threats. Nonetheless
introduced mammals are still problematic to breeding birds, and mammal control has been
undergoing on these islands for several years. Only one species requiring protection under
the Nairobi Convention has been identified on the Iles Eparses and only in Europa: the
Madagascar Pond‐Heron, also identified in Mayotte. Very little is currently known on this
population of Madagascar Pond‐Herons in Europa, therefore additional knowledge is
required to implement effective protective actions on this island.
2. Introduction
2.1. Overview
2.1.1. Reunion Island
The Mascarene Islands (Reunion Island, Mauritius and Rodrigues) have been
identified as one of the 10 Marine Biodiversity Hotspots by Roberts et al. (2002) and consist
in a unique biogeographic entity displaying a high level of endemism (Myers et al. 2000). The
marine environment of Reunion Island itself is characterized by a relatively small diversity
of biotopes, due to a limited coastal shelf, scarce eelgrasses and the absence of mangroves.
Nonetheless, 4374 marine species (birds excluded) have been recorded around the island.
Among them are 885 species of fish (9 Reunion endemics), 2500 species of molluscs (10%
endemic to the Mascarene region), 120 species of Scleratinian corals and 160 Hydrozoa
species. Coral reefs are by far the best studied ecosystems while rocky coast and deep‐water
ecosystems are still largely unknown. Three species of turtles, Chelonia mydas, Eretmochelys
imbricata and Caretta caretta are present, but only the former nests sporadically on Reunion
Island beaches (Gravier‐Bonnet & Bourmaud in press, Gargominy 2003, Letourneur et al.
2004, Bourmaud et al. 2005). Ten species of cetaceans have been recorded in the waters
around Reunion Island, including migrating humpback‐whales and the common Indo‐
pacific bottlenose (Kiszka et al. 2008).
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Reunion Island is unique in hosting two endemic petrel species, the Mascarene Petrel
(Pseudobulweria aterrima – CR) and the Barau’s Petrel (Pterodroma baraui – EN). Both
species breed exclusively in the mountainous core of the island. Four other seabirds breed in
Reunion Island: the Wedge‐tailed Shearwater (Puffinus pacificus), the Audubon’s Shearwater
(P. lherminieri), the Brown Noddy (Anous stolidus) and the White‐tailed Tropicbird (Phaethon
lepturus). Two wide‐range waterbirds, the Striated Heron (Butorides striata) and the Common
Moorhen (Gallinula chloropus) breed in coastal areas, while colonies of the endemic and Near‐
Threatened Mascarene Swiftlet (Aerodroma francica, previously known as Collocalia
francica) can be found in coastal cliffs. Additionally, 41 regular or occasional migrant species
visit Reunion Island and are concentrated on the west coast wetlands of Etang Saint‐Paul
and Etang du Gol (See 3.1.1, Figure 4). Because of the presence of 7 restricted‐range species,
Reunion Island is classified as an Endemic Bird Area (EBA 101, BirdLife International 2011).
2.1.2. Mayotte
The presence of diverse types of reef structures (fringing reef, inner reef and reef
barrier, 200 Scleratinian species), mangroves (7 species of paletuviers) and eelgrass beds (7
genera, 11 species) around Mayotte provide a wide variety of habitats for coastal and marine
biodiversity. Species diversity of marine invertebrates in Mayotte is still being evaluated, but
so far, over 500 molluscs, 173 Hydrozoa, 89 echinoderms and 34 sea anemones have been
identified. 239 fish species have been listed in reef passes alone. Fifteen species of rays and
twenty‐four species of sharks (including the Vulnerable Whale Shark Rhincodon typus) have
been recorded in Mayotte’s waters. The Green Turtle (C. mydas ‐ EN) and the Hawksbill
turtle (Eretmochelys imbricata ‐ CR), use Mayotte’s beaches as egg‐laying sites while
Loggerhead Turtles (Caretta caretta ‐ EN) and Leatherback Turtles (Dermochelys coriacea ‐ CR)
are occasionally sighted in Mayotte’s waters. Twenty‐two species of marine mammals have
been observed in the lagoon and adjacent oceanic waters, including the Dugong (Dugong
dugon – VU) often sighted foraging on eelgrass beds, and nursing Humpback whales
(Gravier‐Bonnet & Bourmaud in press, Gargominy 2003, Gigou et al. 2009).
Mayotte’s avifauna is characterized by species with small geographic range or having
significant heritage value at national and/or regional levels, as opposed to widespread or
introduced species. Twenty‐eight indigenous bird species breed in Mayotte, including only
one seabird, the White‐tailed Tropicbird (P. lepturus) and five waterbirds. Mayotte hosts
important numbers of regular and occasional migrant birds: 17 shorebirds species, usually
present in small numbers and 18 seabirds including 8 tern species. Forty‐three species have
been recorded in mangroves alone, including the Endangered Madagascar Pond‐Heron
(Ardeola idea), the Humblot’s Heron (Ardea humbloti ‐ EN) and the endemic Mayotte
Drongo (Dicrurus waldenii – VU). The wetland Vasière des Badamiers (see 3.1.2. Figure 5,
RAMSAR 2011), and numerous islets and sand banks within the lagoon, constitute important
resting area for seabirds, especially for the Lesser Crested Terns (> 10,000 individuals) and
Brown Noddies (max > 2,000) that can be observed simultaneously in large numbers. Crab‐
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plovers (Dromas ardeole) can also be observed in smaller numbers (> 50 individuals,
Rocamora 2004). Overall, seven native birds are endemic to the Aldabra/Comoros/Mayotte
area, making Mayotte and the Union of the Comoros an Endemic Bird Area (“Comoros”
EBA 098 ‐ BirdLife International 2011).
2.1.3. Iles Eparses
In relation to their geographic remoteness and minimum exposure to human presence
and activities, the Iles Eparses are often seen as ecological sanctuaries and considered island
ecosystem benchmarks. Coral reefs are particularly well preserved and display an important
biological diversity that is still underestimated. Between 40 and 90 Scleratinians have been
identified so far on Glorieuses, Europa and Juan de Nova, but only 25 in Tromelin. (Quod et
al. 2007). Scientific expeditions in 2002 (ARVAM) and 2003 (ECOMAR) have listed 335
species of coral fish, while at Glorieuses and Juan de Nova, 88 and 65 species of Hydrozoa
have been identified, respectively. All of the Iles Eparses, except for Bassas da India, are
nesting sites for Green and Hawksbill sea turtles (Gargominy 2003). Finally, several cetacean
species can been found in the French EEZs of the Mozambique Channel, including the
migrating M. novaengliae (Caceres 2003).
The coastal and marine avifauna of the Iles Eparses is outstanding not only through its
diversity but also its biomass. Eight seabird species nest on Europa (IBA RE012) and five in
globally significant numbers (Le Corre & Jouventin 1997): the endemic White‐tailed
Tropicbird subspecies Phaeton lepturus europae (500‐1000 breeding pairs), Red‐tailed
Tropicbirds (P. rubricauda – 3,000 – 4,000 breeding pairs), Lesser Frigatebirds (Fregata ariel –
ca. 1,000‐2,000 breeding pairs), Red‐footed Boobies (Sula sula – 2,800‐3,800 breeding pairs)
and 500,000 to 1,000,000 breeding pairs of Sooty Terns (Sterna fuscata, Le Corre & Safford
2001). Europa is also one of the only four known breeding sites of the endangered
Madagascar Pond‐Heron (Ardeola idae). Juan de Nova (IBA RE011) hosts the largest colony
of Sooty terns (2 million breeding pairs, Feare et al. 2007) in the Indian Ocean and small
numbers of breeding Great Crested Terns (S. bergii – ca. 250 pairs) and Grey herons (Ardea
cinerea ‐ LC). In the Glorieuses Archipelago, the Ile du Lys (IBA RE010) hosts a large
breeding colony of Sooty terns (ca. 100,000 pairs) and about 100 pairs of Brown noddies
(Anous stolidus, Le Corre & Safford 2001). Tromelin (IBA RE009) supports breeding
populations of Masked Boobies (Sula dactylatra – c.a. 300 pairs) and Red‐footed Boobies (S.
sula – 130‐180 pairs, Le Corre 1996). It is also the only place where S. sula presents a
polymorphic population.
2.2. Threats to birds and their habitat (marine and coastal environment)
2.2.1. Reunion Island
For seabirds breeding in Reunion Island, known threats are all land‐based. Artificial
lights are known to attract and disorientate birds, and petrels and shearwaters more
6

specifically, because of their nocturnal habits. Barau’s Petrels’ fledglings are attracted to
artificial lights during their first flight from the colony to the sea and many of them crash on
the ground over urban area with fatal injuries or are unable to take off from the ground and
left to die from predators, road traffic or starvation (Le Corre et al. 2002). This phenomenon
induces massive and seasonal mortality of Barau’s petrels (a peak is observed in April, at the
end of the chick‐rearing period Le Corre et al. 2002). In Mascarene Petrels, artificial lights
seem to affect adults in greater proportions than Barau’s Petrels (Salamolard et al. 2008),
posing major conservation concerns for this long‐lived species (Le Corre et al. 2003,
Riethmuller et al. 2011, SEOR, Figure 1). Every year, this phenomenon also affects
Audubon’s Shearwaters (1,132 birds rescued). Collision risks with artificial structures such as
bridges and power lines, that also affect White‐Tailed Tropicbirds and Noddies, are also
exacerbated in coastal areas, in relation with high human population densities and
associated urban development. Finally, colonies of Wedge‐tailed Shearwaters, White‐tailed
Tropicbirds and Brown Noddies located on coastal cliffs in the south of Reunion Island
suffer from predation by cats and rats.

Figure 1. Grounded individuals of a) Barau’s Petrels and b) Mascarene Petrels rescued in Reunion Island
between 1997 and 2011 (source: SEOR).
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In the oceanic environment, potential/indirect threats to the two Reunion‐endemic
petrels and other seabirds in the Western Indian Ocean arise from purse seine and long‐line
fisheries and maritime traffic pollution (Figure 2). Le Corre et al. (in press) recently
developed an index of overlap between seabird densities and the distribution of human
activities in the tropical Indian Ocean, using long‐liners and purse‐seiners data (available at
http://iotc.org/English/data)

and

maritime

traffic

data

(available

at

http://www.nceas.ucsb.edu/globalmarine/impacts) Halpern et al. (2008)). The area with the
highest overlap index is the Seychelles Basin, due to the high concentrations of seabird
colonies in the region and the intensive fisheries activities. The southern tip of Madagascar
and the Mascarene region present high risks of negative impacts from ship wrecks,
especially oil spills (the “Gulser Ana” in August 2010 in Southern Madagascar and the
“Angel 1” in Mauritius in August 2011) and to a lesser extent purse‐seine and long‐line
fisheries (Le Corre et al. in press). Note that two of these high risks regions lie outside French
EEZs.

Figure 2. Distribution of the potential threats to seabirds at sea (A) Purse seine catches, (B) longline catches,
(C) risk of maritime pollution through maritime trades, (D) overlap between seabird hotspots and potential
threats (from Le Corre et al. in press)

2.2.2. Mayotte
The coastal environment and lagoon islets host the largest and most diverse
congregations of birds of Mayotte but are also the most subjected to direct and indirect
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anthropogenic pressures. Embankments, road works and illegal constructions pose serious
threats to mangroves and wetlands, especially the RAMSAR site Vasière des Badamiers.
Intensive clearing occurs in mangrove hinterlands as a result of traditional slash‐and‐burn
agriculture, and to a lesser, illegal logging and access openings to the lagoon. It has been
estimated that 51 ha of mangroves have been lost since 1949 and 23 ha between 2003 and
2009 as a results of these practices (Rocamora 2004, Cremades 2010). Mangroves seem also
weakened on the sea‐side by changes in swell regimes and the degradation of the coral reef
barriers (Jeanson 2009). Mangrove loss and cultivation that occurs upstream of river basins
on one hand, and modification of surface water streams on the other hand, enhance
washouts by precipitation and over‐sedimentation in wetlands and lagoons. In the end, the
degradation of mangroves, wetlands and coastal lagoons depreciate the value of these
habitats in the eye of the local population and prompt further destruction, illegal settlements
and waste dumping, even within the Maritime Domain (Rocamora 2004). Therefore the
main threat to coastal and marine birds in Mayotte is the degradation and disappearance
of their natural habitats resulting from human activities.
Poaching was once considered as a relatively marginal problem to birdlife in Mayotte
(Rocamora 2004), but nowadays poses a serious threat to the globally endangered
Madagascar Pond‐Heron. During the last two breeding seasons (2010/2011 and 2011/2012),
the largest known colony of A. idea in Mayotte, estimated at 15‐20 pairs and located in the
Baie de Boueni (IBA YT004) was entirely destroyed (eggs and chicks had disappeared) by
poachers. In both cases, herons interrupted their breeding season (source: GEPOMay). On
wetlands and islets, which support large concentrations of roosting or migrating shorebirds
and seabirds, human presence (e.g. tourists, fishermen) can induce significant disturbance to
the avifauna (Rocamora 2004). Finally predation by introduced rats (Rattus rattus), still poses
threat to tropicbirds (that are also affected by poaching and human disturbances) nesting on
Mayotte’s lagoon islets despite trapping campaigns (Rocamora & Soufou 2005, Rocamora et
al. 2009).
2.2.3. Iles Eparses
Access to the Iles Eparses is prohibited to the general public. They are therefore largely
spared from the threats faced by the coastal and marine wildlife of Reunion Island and
Mayotte. Nonetheless past attempts at cultivation (e.g. coconuts on Grande Glorieuse, sisal
on Europa) and resource extractions (e.g. guano) have permanently altered terrestrial
ecosystems on these islands and facilitated invasions by alien animals and destruction of
native plant species. Nowadays, the year‐round presence of military personnel and the
logistical and staff rotations (by air or by sea) on these islands has opened new pathways for
introduction of alien species and has created waste management problems (a large operation
of waste conditioning and removal however took place in 2009 in the Iles Eparses). These can
be particularly harmful to birds in combination, since organic wastes can sustain invasive
alien species (e.g. mice, rats and cats), which can predate eggs, chicks and adult birds (Le
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Corre 2008). Predation by alien omnivorous mammals poses a major threat to seabirds
nesting on ground: these birds have not evolved in the presence of terrestrial mammals and
have not developed adaptations and life‐history traits allowing them to co‐exist with such
predators (Le Corre & Jouventin 1997, Peck et al. 2008, Russell & Le Corre 2009). Such
phenomenon can lead to the collapse of indigenous bird populations nesting on the ground
(e.g. Audubonʹs Shearwaters on Europa, Le Corre 1996, Russell & Le Corre 2009).
2.3. The WIO marine project
In 1985, the Governments of the Eastern African Region adopted the “Protocol
Concerning Protected Areas and Wild Fauna and Flora in the Eastern African Region”. This
protocol obliges the Contracting Parties to undertake appropriate measures to maintain
essential ecological processes and life support systems, to preserve genetic diversity, and to
ensure the sustainable utilization of harvestable natural resources under their jurisdiction. In
particular, to protect and preserve rare and fragile ecosystems as well as rare, depleted,
threatened or endangered species of wild fauna and flora and their habitats in the Eastern
African Region.
Over the years, the Eastern African region has come under intense pressure resulting
from increasing population pressures, overexploitation and conversion of coastal habitats for
other uses such as agriculture, aquaculture, port/harbour expansion or urban development.
Some of these developments have led to the degradation of vital coastal and marine habitats
such as mangrove forests, among others.
In this regard, BirdLife International in partnership with Nairobi Convention Secretariat
facilitated the establishment of National Task Force (NTF) to review the status of birds listed
in the protocol and compile a national report for France (Reunion Island, Mayotte and the
Iles Eparses).
2.4. Objectives of the national report
The main objective of the national report is to document the status of birds and their habitats
in the marine and coastal environment as indicators of marine and coastal ecosystem health.
Specifically, the national report will:
a. Provide an up to date list of the important and threatened bird species with
description of the major threats and recommend conservation strategies.
b. Present the status of birds and their habitats in spatial, tabular and/or graphic format.
c. List candidate marine Important Bird Areas (IBAs) that could be specially protected
as Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) for birds and other forms of biodiversity as well as
key ecosystem services.
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d. Create linkages with national environmental legislations and Multilateral
Environmental Agreements (MEAs).
2.5. Project Implementation
2.5.1. French National Task Force
The French National Task Force (NTF) was formed in November 2011 through email
solicitation. It is composed of an ensemble of academics, nature associations, conservationists
and local authorities based in Reunion Island and Mayotte. Below is the list of all the
members of this Task Force (see affiliations in footnotes and additional details in Appendix
1):


Reunion Island & Iles Eparses:

Matthieu LE CORRE (supervisor)1, Sophie KOHLER (coordinator)1, Marc SALAMOLARD2,
Matthieu SALIMAN3, Patrick PINET1, François‐Xavier COUZI4, Cédric MARTEAU 5and
Catherine LATREILLE6


Mayotte:

Caroline CREMADES (local coordinator)7,9, Gérard ROCAMORA8, Claire PUSINERI9, Bacar
OUSSENI MDALLAH9,10, Jessica CRILLON11, Said SOUFOU10, Pierrick LIZOT6, Capucine
CROSNIER7, Hélène DECAT7, Guillaume DECALF7 and Fabrice BOSCA10.
2.5.2. Consultation Process
Data and recommendations for the National Report were centralized by Sophie Kohler
based on available literature (listed at the end of this document) and information provided
by the different members of the National Task Force and local institutions. Most of these
exchanges occurred through electronic communications, although individual meetings also
took place. A first draft was send to NTF members on the 13 February 2012 for review. A
meeting with Reunion Island‐based members was held on 27 February 2012 at the Université
de La Réunion (Saint‐Denis) to review parts of draft addressing Reunion Island and the Iles
Eparses. Were present at that meeting: M. le Corre, S. Kohler, M. Saliman, C. Marteau, P.
Pinet, M. Salamolard and F‐X. Couzi (C. Latreille excused). A second meeting took place at
1

Laboratoire ECOMAR, Université de La Réunion
Parc National de La Réunion
3
Direction Régionale de l’Environnement, de l’Aménagement et du Logement de La Réunion (DEAL‐Réunion)
4
Société d’Etudes ornithologiques de La Réunion (SEOR)
5
Terres Australes et Antarctiques Françaises (TAAF)
6
Conservatoire du Littoral
7
Direction de l’Environnement, de l’Aménagement et du Logement de Mayotte (DEAL‐Mayotte)
8
Museum National d’Histoire Naturelle / IUCN / Island Conservation Society, Seychelles
9
GEPOMAY
10
Conseil Général de Mayotte
11
Naturalistes de Mayotte
2
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the DEAL office of Mayotte (Mamoudzou) on 6 March 2012 and convened the following
members: C. Cremades, G. Rocamora, B. Ousseni Mdallah, J. Crillon, S. Soufou, P. Lizot, C.
Crosnier, H. Decat and G. Decalf (F. Bosca excused). Final recommendations and corrections
from the two meetings were integrated into the final report of the French National Task
Force and submitted to BirdLife International on the 28th March 2012.
3. General information
3.1. Location and physical features
Within the Nairobi Convention area, the French territories comprise two overseas
Departements/Regions, Reunion Island and Mayotte, and five small islands scattered in the
Western Indian Ocean and gathered under the administrative entity “Iles Eparses” (Figure
3). The total surface of French Exclusive Economic Zones (EEZ) in the Nairobi Convention
Area is 1,036,600 km². Head of State is the Président de la République Française and each
overseas Département/Région is managed locally by the Prefecture, the Conseil Régional and
the Conseil Général, located at Saint‐Denis in Reunion Island and at Mamoudzou in
Mayotte. The Iles Eparses are administered by the Préfet des Terres Australes et Antarctiques
Françaises (TAAF), based in Saint‐Pierre, Reunion Island.

Figure 3. French territories and their Exclusive Economic Zones within the Nairobi Convention Area
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3.1.1. Reunion Island
Reunion Island (21°S, 55°E) is located about 700 km east of Madagascar and its EEZ
covers 322,600 km² (Figure 3). The island is 2,512 km² large and geologically part of the
Mascarene archipelago, also comprising Mauritius and Rodrigues. The island is dominated
by two overlapping shield volcanoes, the inactive Piton des Neiges culminating at 3069 m in
the western part of the island and the active volcano Piton de la Fournaise (2631 m) in the
south‐east. The Piton des Neiges is surrounded by three naturally eroded calderas called
“Cirques” (Mafate, Salazie and Cilaos, Figure 4). The length of the shoreline is 215 km and
fringing coral reefs form a relatively narrow (maximum width of 520 m) and discontinuous
belt of 25 km along the west and south coasts. Other coastal biotopes include basaltic rocky
coast with volcanic rubbles and steep cliffs formed by the recent activity of the volcano in the
south‐east, and sandy basaltic coast mixed with small basaltic blocks and pebbles in the
north/north‐east of the (Bourmaud et al. 2005).
Reunion Island was uninhabited until the 17th century. Nowadays, with over 800,000
people (INSEE census 2008), it is the most densely populated of the French overseas
territories. Most urban and industrial areas are concentrated in the coastal areas (ca. 80% of
the population, Thomassin et al. 2010) while agriculture occupies lowland slopes (Figure 4).
Tourism is an important economic resource for Reunion Island (420,300 tourists in 2010, 82%
from mainland France, source: INSEE), and is mostly oriented towards beachfront activities
on the west coast reef lagoon, but also outdoors activities and ecotourism in the wild and
mountainous core of the island. Fishing activities in Reunion Island are divided into three
categories. Artisanal fishing is practiced nearshore by less than 300 licensed fishermen, and
catches mostly supply the local market. Long‐line and semi‐industrial fishery represent a
fleet of ca 20 boats (2922 fish tons in 2010) and is practiced in zones between 12 and 20
nautical miles around Reunion Island and Madagascar. The industrial fishing fleet based in
Reunion Island concentrates its activity outside the French Department’s EEZ, and
essentially around the Kerguelen Islands (TAAF) in the Sub‐Antarctic Ocean (IEDOM 2011a).
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Figure 4. Geographic features of Reunion Island

3.1.2. Mayotte
Mayotte (12°S, 45°E, 374 km²) is the eastern‐most island of the volcanic Comoros
Archipelago, which also includes the 3 islands of the Union of the Comoros: Anjouan,
Mohéli and La Grande Comore (Figure 3). Its EEZ covers 73,600 km² and comprises two
main islands, “Grande Terre”, and the smaller island “Petite Terre” and several islets,
surrounded by a large lagoon of 1500 km², where 150 km² are occupied by discontinuous
coral reefs (Figure 5). The volcanic landscape on the island is rugged, but largely eroded and
the altitude doesn’t exceed 660 m on Grande Terre. Mayotte and the Union of the Comoros
are situated at a crossroad between Africa, Madagascar and the Arabian Peninsula and the
presence of humans on Mayotte goes back to the 9th century. Nowadays Mayotte presents
one of the highest demographic growth of the Pan‐African region. The population was
officially estimated at 186,000 at the last census (INSEE 2007), with over 50% of the people
being under 20 years old, but doesn’t include the proportion of illegal immigrants. The
population is unevenly distributed, with three‐quarter inhabiting the north‐east of Grande‐
Terre and Petite‐Terre, reaching very high densities (Figure 5). Mahorans are strongly
dependent of the lagoon natural marine resources: artisanal and self‐sustaining fishery is a
vital economic sector in Mayotte. Industrial fishing consists of three modern long‐liners
registered in Mayotte and several dozen of French and Spanish tuna purse‐seiners (4289 fish
tons in 2010), whose activities are restricted to beyond the 24 nautical miles zone within
Mayotte EEZ and concentrated between March and May (Guezel et al. 2009, IEDOM 2011b).
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Tourism is still little developed and carrying capacities limited, but is progressing since 2005
(53,000 tourists in 2010, source: INSEE).

Figure 5. Geographic features of Mayotte

3.1.3. Iles Eparses
The Iles Eparses is a set of islands widely scattered in the Mozambique Channel (from
south northwards: Europa, Bassas da India, Juan de Nova, Iles Glorieuses) and east of
Madagascar (Tromelin, Figure 3 Figure 6). They form one district of the Terres Australes et
Antarctiques Françaises (TAAF), which also comprise 4 sub‐Antarctic and Antarctic districts
(Crozet, Kerguelen islands, Amsterdam/Saint‐Paul and Terre Adélie). The total surface of the
EEZ surrounding the Iles Eparses is 640,400 km². There are currently no economic activities
on these islands. Except for Bassas da India, which is completely uninhabited, each of the Iles
Eparses hosts a small military contingents and/or meteorologists stationed year‐round, and
scientific expeditions on occasion. Since the inclusion of the Iles Eparses within the TAAF in
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2007, fishing activities within these EEZ are strictly regulated and restricted to French and
Spanish tuna purse‐seiners holding licences issued by the TAAF administration. The
potential of the Iles Eparses for ecotourism is currently being evaluated by the TAAF.
Successful trials with a limited numbers of tourists (max 30) and relying on the scientific and
logistical rotations of the Marion Dufresne between Reunion Island and each of the Iles
Eparses took place in 2009 and 2011.

Figure 6. Details of the Iles Eparses (modified from Gargominy 2003)

3.2. Climate and vegetation
3.2.1. Reunion Island
Reunion Island has a tropical oceanic climate influenced by trade winds and defined
by a dry‐cold season from July to October and a wet‐hot season from December to April. The
mountainous nature of the island results in a climatic contrast between the dry and leeward
west coast and the wet and windward east coast and give rise to many more microhabitats
along the altitudinal gradient. The inner part of the island has a rugged landscape and sore
accessibility, therefore a significant part of the native vegetation, composed of diverse types
of semi‐dry, wet and mountain forests and scrubs, is still well preserved and covers ~ 30% of
the island. The west and south coasts are bordered by a narrow and discontinuous fringing
coral reef and sandy beaches are bordered with Casuarina trees, introduced in the 18th
century to prevent beaches erosion. Mangroves are absent from the island shoreline and
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eelgrasses are rare and limited to the Saint‐Gilles/La Saline reef complex and Baie de La
Possession (Figure 4).
3.2.2. Mayotte
The climate of Mayotte is tropical maritime and results from the inter‐tropical
convergence zone. It is characterized by two contrasting seasons: southern trade‐winds
during winter and rainfalls during summer. The inland of Mayotte was once entirely
covered with a diversity of evergreen tropical, climax, mesophilic and dry forests. As a result
of deforestation that started in the 19th century for livestock‐rearing and agriculture, only 3%
of the native forest (1,118 ha) now remains. Another 14,800 ha is made of degraded forests
with many exotic plant species and 2,500 ha on Grande‐Terre consist in barren lands that
have been completely scoured by erosion. The shoreline of Mayotte displays the following
Coast‐seaward zoning 1) rocky cliffs or mangrove hinterlands, 2) Mangroves, sandy or
boulder beaches and 3) Zones with bio‐detritus sediments accumulation (Gigou et al. 2009).
Mangroves are heavily fragmented and cover 667 ha in sheltered bays (~ 30 % of the
coastline, Cremades 2010). The largest stand is situated in Baie de Boueni (207 ha) on the
south‐west (Figure 5). Diversified eelgrass beds (7 genera, 11 species), associated with coral
reef structures, occur in small density and cover about 760 ha in the lagoon (Gigou et al.
2009).
3.2.3. Iles Eparses
Islands in the Mozambique Channel are influenced by two main climatic regimes: The
rainfall regime in the northern part of the Channel and trade‐winds in the southern part. This
region is marked by a hot and wet season between November and April and a dry season
between May and October. Tromelin, which lies outside of the Mozambique Channel, has a
tropical maritime climate and is subjected to a high frequency of hurricanes during the hot
season. Europa (30 km², Figure 6a) is surrounded by submerged coral cliffs and a shallow
lagoon of 900 ha, 770 of which are covered with mangroves. Europa hosts the richest wildlife
of the Iles Eparses and the largest areas of native vegetation. Bassas da India (Figure 6b) is
an atoll that gets almost completely submerged at high tide. Juan de Nova (5 km², Figure 6c)
is surrounded by an open reef lagoon of 40 km². Its coastline is made of sand dunes and
beach‐rocks while the inner part is wooded with Casuarina and coconut trees. The
madreporic Glorieuses Archipelago (7 km²) consist of two islands connected by a sand bank
submerged at high tide and several small rocky islets (Figure 6d). On Grande Glorieuse, an
old coconut plantation occupies 15,000 ha. On the smaller Ile du Lys situated 10 km north‐
eastwards, the vegetation consists of evergreen bushlands and thickets covering 30% of the
islet. Tromelin (Figure 6e) is a remote islet of just 1 km² that consists in an old reef bank
nowadays covered by sand and large coral scraps. Vegetation consists in thickets and herbs
and a few remaining coconut trees (Caceres 2003, Gargominy 2003).
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4. Ornithological importance
4.1. Categories and Criteria
The category and criteria definitions stated here are standard guidelines for assigning
the appropriate threat status to bird species that are vulnerable to global extinction or whose
populations are otherwise irreplaceable. They are based on BirdLife International criteria for
identifying Important Bird Areas (IBAs), that is, sites that are important for conservation of
vulnerable or irreplaceable bird species. These categories and criteria are internationally
agreed, standardised, quantitative and scientifically defensible.
4.1.1. BirdLife’s Guideline
BirdLife International’s guidelines for assigning Important Bird Areas are based on
quantitative information on the presence of IUCN‐listed threatened and or irreplaceable bird
species at a particular site.
A1. Globally threatened: has species listed as Critically Endangered, Endangered or
Vulnerable in IUCN Red List.
A2. Restricted‐range species: global population restricted to an area <50,000 km2.
A3. Biome‐restricted species: if its distribution is > 50,000 km2, but occurs mostly or wholly
within all or part of particular biome.
A4. Congregations: This category is limited to congregatory waterbirds and seabirds. A site
is listed if 1% of the global or biogeographic population occurs there, it regularly holds
>20,000 waterbirds or 10,000 pairs of seabirds, or is a migration ‘bottleneck’.
4.1.2. Species of Regional or National Conservation Concern
No species of Regional or National conservation concern that did not meet IUCN’s Red list
criteria are considered in this National Report.
4.1.3. Criteria for habitat selection
Marine or coastal IBAs were chosen using known distributions of species requiring
protection under the Nairobi Convention (see species list in Table 1 and literature cited in
text). Coastal sites were also selected based on seaward extensions of existing terrestrial IBAs
and in the case of Reunion island, daily coastal congregations of seabirds before their reach
their inland breeding colonies.
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5. Important Birds in Reunion Island, Mayotte and the Iles Eparses
5.1. Birds status
Within the Nairobi Convention area, the “coastal zone” for Reunion Island, Mayotte
and the Iles Eparses has been defined as the geographic entity lying between the upper
limit of the “50 geometric steps” zone and the boundaries of the EEZ. In the absence of an
explicit delineations, the “50 geometric steps“ in French law is 81 m of coastal fringe starting
from the maximum high tide level seawards (i.e. mangroves and salt marshes are part of it).
This zone is part of the Maritime Public Domain which is inalienable and imprescriptible.
Species requiring protection under the Nairobi Convention were selected if they met
all of the three following criteria:
‐ Their threat status is classified as Near‐Threatened, Vulnerable, Endangered or Critically
Endangered on the IUCN Red Data List.
‐ Breeding activities or regular occurrence in the case of migratory/vagrant species, in one
of the three French territories included in the Nairobi Convention Area
‐ Use of the coastal zone (defined above) for breeding, feeding or roosting.
The French National Task Force would like to stress that in order to define adequate and efficient
coastal and marine IBAs, it is essential to base spatial analyses on all indigenous and migratory bird
species present in the areas of concern, not only those listed on the IUCN red list. It is also
fundamental to use a repeatable and consistent methodology, with precise and adequate criterias.
Indeed criteria for marine IBA identification and delimitation are still under active discussion within
BirdLife.
5.1.1. Tabular presentation of birds status (species name, threat status, habitat type,
habitat use, major threats, geographical distribution
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Table 1. Species requiring protection under the Nairobi Convention in A. Reunion Island and B. Mayotte and the Iles Eparses

A. REUNION ISLAND

1

2

3

Species

Threat status

Barau’s Petrel
(Pterodroma baraui)

Endangered (EN)

Mascarene Petrel
(Pseudobulweria
aterrima)

Mascarene Swiftlet
(Aerodroma francica)

Critically
Endangered (CR)

Near‐Threatened
(NT)

Habitat type

Habitat use

Major threats

Marine oceanic

Foraging/non‐breeding

‐ Invasive species (feral cats & rats)

Marine neritic

Foraging

‐ Collisions with urban strcutures

Mountainous Shrubland

Breeding

‐ Pollution (Light)

Marine oceanic

Foraging/non‐breeding

‐ Invasive species (feral cats & rats)

Marine neritic

Foraging

‐ Pollution (Light)

Mountainous Shrubland

Breeding

‐ Collisions with urban structures

Caves and subterranean
habitats
Forests

Breeding

‐ Human intrusions and disturbances (recreational
activities)

Shrublands
Grasslands

Foraging

Artificial landscapes

‐ Transportation & services corridors

Population
trend*
Decreasing
**

Decreasing

Stable ?

‐ Poaching
‐ Use of insecticides

*In French territories only ; ** Based on population modeling (Russell et al. 2009, Dumont et al. 2010)
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B. MAYOTTE & ILES EPARSES
Species

Threat status

Habitat
Type

Use

Mangroves

Breeding
non‐breeding

Area

Major threats
Description
‐ Water Pollution

Population
trend*

‐ Agriculture & aquaculture

4

Madagascar Pond‐
heron (Ardeola idae)

Endangered (EN)

Mayotte

‐ Biological resource use (poaching & illegal logging)
‐ Residential & Commercial development

Decreasing

‐ Human Intrusions and Disturbances
‐ Invasive species (rats, crows)
Wetlands (inland)
Intertidal mudflats

Foraging

Europa:

Non‐breeding?
Foraging

Mayotte

Mangroves
5

Humblotʹs Heron
(Ardea humbloti)

Endangered (EN)

Wetlands (inland)
Intertidal mudflats

‐ Rat Predation?
(Data Deficient)

Data Deficient

‐ Human intrusions and disturbances
‐ Residential & Commercial development

Data Deficient

Reef flats

Forests (wet & mesophilic)
6

Mayotteʹs Drongo
(Dicrurus waldenii)

Vulnerable (VU)

Mangroves
Artificial/degraded forests

‐ Biological resource use (illegal logging)
Breeding
Roosting
Foraging

Mayotte

‐ Agriculture & Aquaculture
‐ Residential & Commercial development

Stable?

‐ Invasive species (cats, rats, crows)
*In French territories only
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5.1.2. Graphical presentation of birds status

Figure 7. Bird Status (IUCN classification) in habitats of Reunion Island, Mayotte and the Iles Eparses

6. Conservation Issues
6.1. Reunion Island
Conservation of natural habitats and wildlife in Reunion Island is faced with the
imperatives of a strong population growth that requires substantial urban, transport and
tourist developments. The island is characterized by a very rugged landscape and
consequently a limited building surface, thus urban development is mainly concentrated in
coastal areas. Direct negative consequences are human disturbances and degradation or even
destruction of wildlife and natural habitats. Since the 2007 creation of the Reunion Island
National Park, that covers 42% of the island and whose mission is the preservation of
Reunion Island’s landscapes and biodiversity, land‐based threats are adequately managed.
Outside the National Park, major development projects require public and experts
consultations (e.g. future road development on the north‐west coastal highway, Figure 4).
Indirect but dramatic consequences of human occupation on Reunion Island are the
proliferation of exotic species and pollution (including artificial lights), that affect the
indigenous avifauna in particular. However it is important to keep in mind that as a French
Overseas Department and outermost region of the European Union, Reunion Island benefits
from well‐established and experienced conservation structures, authorities, associations and
research centers (National Park, DEAL, ONF, ONCFS, Conservatoire du littoral, SEOR,
SREPEN, Université de La Réunion, ARVAM, IRD, IFREMER). They carry out research,
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conservation and awareness actions in Reunion Island and the rest of the Western Indian
Ocean.
6.2. Mayotte
Similar to Reunion Island, conservation planning and enforcement in Mayotte are
managed by several and complementary public administrations and infrastructures: DEAL‐
Mayotte, Conservatoire du littoral, Marine and Forest Reserves, Biotope Protection Decrees,
ONCFS, ONEMA, Conseil Général etc … Among the most recently declared conservation
status in Mayotte are the RAMSAR classification of the Vasière des Badamiers (2011) and the
creation of Mayotte’s Marine Park in 2011, whose management plan is currently being
written. These convey a strong national and local will for the protection of natural habitats
and wildlife in Mayotte. However, these conservation policies come up against difficulties in
the application of the rules in force, not only due to local populations, but also due to public
services. This is exacerbated by the lack of law enforcing manpower and surveillance of
particularly sensitive areas. In addition, unsustainable practices, some traditional, are still in
force (e.g. beach seine, illegal logging and harvesting, slash‐and‐burn farming, poaching,
illegal occupation of public domains instead of customary laws and property rights) and the
current urban policies are inadequate in the face of human demographic challenges,
exacerbated by a immigration from the neighbouring Comoros Islands (e.g. waste water
treatment is virtually non‐existent). Finally Mayotte also lacks proper education and
environmental communication campaigns. All of these factors are not compatible for a
sustainable use of natural resources and habitats on the island (Gargominy 2003, Rocamora
2004, Gigou et al. 2009, Guezel et al. 2009). The example of mangroves is highly symptomatic
and summarizes the conservation problems faced by Mayotte: mangroves are included into
the Public Domain (inalienable and imprescriptible right of the State), and are governed by
laws related to Forestry regime, Water Act and urban codes and are integrally managed by
the Conservatoire du Littoral and/or the Conseil Général These regulations have not
however precluded Mayotte’s mangroves hinterlands from illegal urbanization, logging and
cultivation, nor a significant loss of surface area over the past 20 years (DAF 2006, Cremades
2010).
6.3. Iles Eparses
Each Island (except Juan de Nova) has been protected by a Biotope Protection Decree
since 1975. Europa was proclaimed a RAMSAR site in 2011. The main threat to birds is
predation by alien mammals (cats, rats, and mice). Mammal control is managed by the TAAF
and ECOMAR on the Iles Eparses and is the core subject of an‐going PhD thesis (D. Ringler,
Laboratoire ECOMAR, Université de La Réunion).
7. Priorities for Action
7.1. The approach
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Threats and conservation actions for Barau’s and Mascarene petrels have been
identified in the National Action Plans drafted respectively in 2008 and 2011 (Salamolard
2008, Riethmuller et al. 2011). Regional research programs carried out at the laboratoire
ECOMAR (Université de la Réunion) also provide analyses on the biology and conservation
of Barau’s Petrels (Patrick Pinet’s PhD thesis 2007‐2012), and seabirds movements in the
Western Indian Ocean (Le Corre et al. in press, Pinet, Jaquemet, et al. 2011, Pinet, Jaeger, et
al. 2011). Ongoing rescue campaign (SEOR) and feral cat controls programs (ONF + National
Park funding) also provide essential guidelines for conservation priorities. Three colonies of
Mascarene Swiftlets are regularly monitored by the SEOR (Moultson 2007). Their expertise
on the species provided the basis for threats assessment and conservation prioritization.
In Mayotte the three species identified for the WIO Marine Project are (or have been)
monitored by GEPOMay and Gérard Rocamora. Their data and expertise on the species, as
well as the Bird Inventory drafted in 2004 and outputs from the on‐going study on the
Madagascar Pond‐Heron was used to define threats and Conservations priorities. Based on
these expertise and documents, the biological imperatives of the targeted species were
balanced against current and future threats (Rocamora 2004, Pusineri et al. 2012).
7.2. Assessing threats
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Table 2. Threats and potential conservation actions to benefit bird and biodiversity conservation in A. Reunion Island and B. Mayotte
A. REUNION ISLAND
Threat level 1
Human intrusions and
disturbance

Threat level 2
Recreational
activities

Geographical area or habitat

Conservation Action*

Prioritization

Inland Caves and canyons (Mascarene
Swiftlet colonies)
Petrels colonies

Signalling
Breeding Colonies monitoring (SEOR)
National Park Regimentation and access
restriction (implemented)

1

Breeding colonies of Barau’s Petrels
colonies and probably Mascarene
Petrels (data deficient)

‐ Cats control in colonies (National Park +
ONF)
‐ Signaling preventing littering (National
Park)
‐ Awareness Campaigns (GCEIP, National
Park, DEAL)

Unspecified rats
Invasive and other
problematic species and
genes

Domestic Cats

Light Pollution

‐ Entire coastline

Industrial/Oil Spills

‐Petrels foraging areas: Southern Tip of
Madagascar (outside French EEZ)

‐ Awareness campaigns (SEOR, National
Park, CCEE)
‐ Rescue campaigns/care facility (SEOR)
‐ Decrease and shielding of coastal artificial
lights
Implementation of oceanic IBAs and high‐sea
marine protected areas

Housing / Urban
areas (collisions)

Le Port / Route en corniche / Saint‐
Pierre

? (Scaring systems ineffective for nocturnal
species)

Pollution

Residential and commercial
development

3

4

4

2

3

* Some conservation actions describe below are already implemented. Structures involved in these actions are indicated between brackets
Continued …
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… continued

Transportation and service
corridors

Climate change and severe
weather

Road / Railroads

‐ Mascarene Swiftlet coastal colonies
on the along North‐West Highway
road (“Route en Corniche”)
‐ Barau’s Petrels flyways

Habitat shifting &
alteration

Foraging habitats of petrels: South of
Madagascar and Central Indian Ocean
(outside French EEZs)

Storms/Flooding

Breeding Colonies of Barau’s petrels,
Mascarene Petrels and Mascarene
Swiftlets

‐ Environmental Impact Assessment
(BIOTOPE‐SEOR)
‐ Buffer Zones/ access restriction
‐ Monitoring at Barau’s Petrels Colonies
(ECOMAR, SEOR, National Park)

‐ Localization of Mascarene Petrels colonies
(SEOR)
‐ Monitoring at Barau’s Petrels breeding
colonies (ECOMAR)
‐ At‐sea movement tracking (ECOMAR)
‐ Implementation of oceanic and high‐seas
marine protected areas
???

3

2

2
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B. MAYOTTE
Threat level 1

Threat level 2

Geographical area or habitat

Conservation Action

Mangroves hinterland

Prevent further cultivation on mangroves
hinterlands

‐ Small‐scale farming
Agricultural expansion and
intensification

Human intrusions and
disturbance

Invasive and other
problematic species and
genes

Natural system
modifications

Over‐exploitation,
persecution and control of
species

‐ Livestock

Law Enforcing

‐ Soil Erosion /
Sedimentation

Wetlands (inland and coastal)

‐ Recreational activities

Mangroves

Riparian forests

‐ Work and other activities
(Beach and pirogue seine,
Crab fishery)

Wetlands (inland and coastal)

Dogs, Cats, Crows, Black
Rat

Islets, mangroves, degraded
forests

Degazettment

Mangroves

Embankment

Intentional use (poaching)

Prioritizatio
n

Control of existing cultivated lands and
livestock farming
Buffer zone between mangroves tree lines and
fishing areas if reserves and surveillance are
implemented
Access restriction to sensitive areas if
surveillance is implemented
Encourage responsible Bird Ecotourism

3

Population controls (ongoing for rats: G.
Rocamora & GEPOMay)

2

Wetlands (inland and coastal)

Prevent further mangrove destruction
Mangrove Restoration
Law Enforcing

islets

Awareness campaigns

Madagascar Pond‐Heron
Colony (Mangrove of Baie de
Boueni)

4

Patrols

4

4

Vasière des Badamiers
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Continued …
… continued

Pollution

Solid wastes
Precipitation and waste
waters

Mangroves
Wetlands & Mudflats

Residential and commercial
development

Housing/urban
areas/recreation areas

Mangroves
Wetlands & Mudflats

Law Enforcing
Awareness campaigns
Implement recycling structures water treatment
and waste disposal management

2

Prevent new illegal settlements near mangroves
Awareness campaigns

4

Law enforcing
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7.3. Priority sites (Figure 11)
Table 3. Marine Important Bird Areas in A. REUNION ISLAND and B. MAYOTTE that should be considered for protection as Marine Protected Areas.
A. REUNION ISLAND
Site Name

Area (km²)

IBA Criteria

Piton Grand Anse

1.1 km²
(110 ha)

A1 (Site regularly holds significant
numbers of a globally threatened
species)

A1 (Site regularly holds significant
numbers of a globally threatened
species)

Route‐du‐Littoral/ La Possession /
Le Port

Etang‐du‐Gol / Saint‐Pierre

178 km²
(17,800 ha)

279 km²
(27,900 ha)

A1 (Flyway: regular presence of
critically or endangered species)
Possible marine extension of IBA
RE008 « Ravine de la Grande
Chaloupe » (5 km²)
Congregations of petrels and
shearwaters in late afternoon before
reaching their breeding colonies

A1 (Flyway: regular presence of
critically or endangered species)

Congregations of petrels and
shearwaters in late afternoon before
reaching their breeding colonies
Note: Non‐threatened species potentially filling IBAs criterias for the proposed areas are indicated in grey

Important species
Mascarene Swiftlet
White‐tailed Tropicbirds
Wedge‐tailed Shearwaters

Protected Status
Partial
(Conservatoire du Littoral owns an
overlapping site)

Mascarene Swiftlet

Mascarene Petrel
Barauʹs Petrel
Wedge‐tailed Shearwater
White‐tailed Tropicbird
Audubon’s Shearwater

Mascarene Petrel
Barauʹs Petrel
Wedge‐tailed Shearwater
White‐tailed Tropicbird
Audubonʹs Shearwater

None
(Conservatoire du Littoral owns an
adjacent site)

Partial
(Conservatoire du Littoral owns 1
overlapping adjacent sites)
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B. MAYOTTE
Site Name

Forêt de Sohoa (Terrestrial)

Vasière des Badamiers (Terrestrial)

Area (km²)

IBA Criteria

Important species

Protected Status

2.11 km²

A1, A2 (30 ind /10 pairs)
A1, A2
A2

Mayotte Drongo
Comoros Olive Pigeon (NT)
Comoros Blue Pigeon
Mayotte Sunbird
Mayotte White‐eye

Forest Reserve

Madagascar Pond‐Heron
Humblotʹs Heron
Crab‐Plover
Lesser Crested Tern

RAMSAR Site
Conservatoire du littoral owns 0.97 km²

A4i (250 ind)

Lesser Crested Tern
Brown Noddi
Black‐napped Tern

Marine Reserve
Marine Park

0.01km²

A4i (250 ind)

Lesser Crested Tern
Brown Noddi

Marine Park

< 0.005 km²

A4i (250 ind)

Lesser Crested Tern

Marine Park

Mayotte Drongo
Lesser Crested Tern
Comoros Fody
Mayotte Sunbird

Conservatoire du Littoral

1.36 km²
A4i (250 ind)

Ilots Blancs de Saziley et de Chalé

Ilots Mstamboro

Ile Blanche (Longoni)

0.01 km²

Baie de Dzoumonyé‐Bouyouni (Terrestrial)

0.18 km²

Lake Karehani (Terrestrial)

0.42 km²

A1 (30 ind / 10 pairs), A2
A4i (250 ind)

A1 (30 ind) ‐ Main foraging site

Madagascar Pond‐Heron
Great Egret
Little Grebe
Common Moorhen
Western Cattle Egret

Conservatoire du Littoral
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Allenʹs Gallinule
Continued …
… continued
Baie de Boueni

36 km²

Inland and marine extension of
IBA YT004 (Bay + mangrove +
hinterlands + wetlands)

Madagascar Pond‐Heron
Mayotte Drongo

Conservatoire du Littoral
Marine Park

Ironi Be

1 km²

A1 (1 of 2 breeding colonies)

Madagascar Pond Heron

Marine Park

Note: Non‐threatened species potentially filling IBAs criterias for the proposed areas are indicated in grey
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8. Description of important birds
8.1. Reunion Island
(Pinet 2012)
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Figure 8. Distributions of Barau’s petrels, Mascarene Petrels and Mascarene Swiftlets, Protected areas and Potential coastal IBAs in Reunion Island
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Barau’s Petrel Pterodroma baraui
Key facts
Current IUCN RedList category
Endangered
Family
Procellariidae (Petrels and shearwaters)
Species name author
(Jouanin, 1964)
Population size
10,000‐12,000 breeding pairs
Population trend
decreasing
Distribution size (breeding/resident) 11,800,000 km
Country endemic?
No

Figure 9. At‐sea distributions of Barauʹs petrels (Pterodroma baraui) using Global Location Sensing (GLS) and
Kernel analyses, during a) the breeding season and b) the non‐breeding season (Pinet 2012)

Justification: The Barau’s Petrel is currently listed as endangered. The justification for this
status is a very small breeding range (≤ 5 locations, Figure 8) and population (IUCN Red List
2011). The two main threats to Barau’s Petrels occur on land during the breeding period
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(Salamolard 2008): predation by alien mammals (Faulquier et al. 2009, Russell et al. 2009) and
artificial‐light‐induced mortality (Le Corre et al. 2002, See section 2.2.1, Figure 1).
Distribution and population: This endemic seabird to Reunion Island breeds exclusively
between 2000‐2800 meters above sea level on the highest massifs of this island. The
population is estimated at 10,000‐12,000 breeding pairs, spread over three main colonies (Le
Corre & Safford 2001, Pinet et al. 2009, SEOR, Figure 8). During the breeding season
(September‐April) adults focus their foraging effort in two oceanic areas extending from
subtropical waters of the Agulhas Current to the Southern East Madagascar Current and the
subtropical South Ocean Counter current (Pinet et al. in press, Figure 9). During their
wintering migration, individuals use a vast zone of the Central and Eastern Indian Ocean
(Pinet et al. 2011, Figure 9).
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Mascarene Petrel Pseudobulweria aterrima

Current IUCN RedList category
Family
Species name author
Population size
Population trend
Distribution size (breeding/resident)
Country endemic?

Key facts
Critically Endangered
Procellariidae (Petrels and shearwaters)
(Bonaparte, 1857)
< 250 mature individuals
Decreasing
77,900 km (data deficient)
Yes

Figure 10. At‐sea distribution of Mascarene Petrels (Pseudobulweria aterrima), using data collected between January and
March over the 1978‐1995 period (from Attié et al. 1997)

Justification: The Mascarene Black Petrel is critically endangered of extinction (CR) because
of its very small breeding population (< 250 mature individuals), which has been declining
for the past 20 years, and its reduced breeding range (estimated to be less than < 10 km²,
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IUCN RedList 2011, Riethmuller et al. 2011, Figure 8). It is one of the rarest and least known
birds in the world and was assumed to be extinct until the 1970’s. Intensive efforts of vocal
detections in recent years point to a population estimation of a few dozen of pairs
(Riethmuller et al. 2011).
Distribution and population: The Mascarene Black Petrel is endemic to Reunion. Precise
locations of breeding colonies are still unknown, but are believed to be in the ramparts of
Dimitile‐Grand Bassin area (Figure 8), based on the concentration of fallen individuals and
vocal displays in this area (Riethmuller et al. 2011). Knowledge about its distribution at‐sea is
very scarce and relies on few observations during scientific cruises, however sightings most
frequently happened south‐east of Reunion Island (Figure 10, Attié et al. 1997, Jaquemet et al.
2004).
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Mascarene Swiftlet Collocolia francica

Current IUCN RedList category
Family
Species name author
Population size
Population trend
Distribution size (breeding/resident)
Country endemic?

Key facts
Near Threatened
Apodidae (Swifts)
(Gmelin, 1789)
15 000 individuals
unknown
4,400 km
No

Justification: The Mauritius population (estimated at ca. 2500 birds in the 1990’s, BirdLife
International 2011) has declined markedly in numbers of individuals and colonies over the
past century. The current health of the Reunion Island population, especially the presence of
a very large colony on the island, as opposed to the declining Mauritian population puts
pressure on the French overseas department to ensure the long‐term preservation of this
endemic species. Buffer zones around the three north‐western coastal colonies that may hold
half of the global Mascarene Swiftlet population should be considered in the future.
Distribution and population: The Mascarene Swiftlet is endemic to Reunion Island and
Mauritius. Birds breed asynchronously in colonies of 10 to several thousands of nests,
situated in artificial or natural caves, on cliffs, ramparts and rifts, ranging from 10 to 2000 m
above sea level. Recent surveys have estimated the global population at ca. 15,000
individuals spread over 22 potential colonies (19 confirmed, 3 monitored by SEOR, Figure 8).
Individual movements between colonies have been observed and suggest that the largest
colony situated near La Possession (estimated at 6,000‐12,000 individuals, Figure 8) may
constitute a source population for the remaining in Reunion Island (Moultson 2007, SEOR).
In the 1970’s, the species was relatively rare (ca. 5000 birds) in Reunion Island as a result of
poaching

(Barré

et

al.

1996),

but

has

substantially

increased

since.
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8.2. Mayotte and Iles Eparses
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Figure 11. Distribution of Mayotte Drongos, Madagascar Pond‐Herons and Humblot’s Herons, Protected Areas and proposed IBAs in Mayotte
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Madagascar Pond‐Heron Ardeola idea
Key facts
Current IUCN RedList category

Endangered

Family
Species name author
Population size
Population trend
Distribution size (breeding/resident)
Country endemic?

Ardeidae (Herons and egrets)
(Hartlaub, 1860)
2,000 ‐ 6,000 mature individuals
decreasing
553,000 km
No

Justification: The species is listed as Endangered due to its small population (< 10,000 birds),
that undergoes a continuing decline because of wetlands habitat degradation.
Distribution and population: The Madagascar Pond‐Heron is endemic to South‐Western
Indian Ocean. It breeds exclusively in Madagascar, Aldabra (Seychelles), Europa (Iles
Eparses – France) and Mayotte (Rocamora 2004, BirdLife International 2011). The population
is globally estimated at 2000‐6000 individuals (BirdLife International 2011). Its non‐breeding
range is spread between eastern Africa, the Comoros Islands and Mayotte (Birdlife
International 2011). The first breeding colony in Mayotte was discovered in 2003 and is
located in the mangrove of Baie de Boueni (Rocamora 2004, GEPOMay, Figure 11). A second
smaller colony was observed in December 2010 in Ironi‐Be (Figure 11). In Mayotte, A. idea
breeds exclusively in mangroves and systematically in association with cattle egrets.
Between these two colonies, the breeding population of Mayotte is estimated at 60‐90 nests
(Pusineri et al. 2012). In Europa, the population was estimated at 15 pairs at least in 1996
(BirdLife International 2011), but no recent information exists on this breeding population.
Finally the species is still listed as being present in Reunion Island (BirdLife International
2011), its presence however has been reported on the island for the past 10 years (source:
SEOR). In Mayotte, individuals feed predominantly in Lake Karéhani (up to 40 individuals
observed simultaneously, proposed IBA) and Baie de Boueni, and secondarily in the artificial
ponds of Combani and Dzoumogné, in mangroves in south of the island and on the Vasière
des

Badamiers

(RAMSAR

2011,

Rocamora

2004,

Figure

11).
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Humblot’s Heron Ardea humbloti
Key facts
Current IUCN RedList category

Endangered

Family
Species name author
Population size
Population trend
Distribution size (breeding/resident)
Country endemic?

Ardeidae (Herons and egrets)
Milne‐Edwards & Grandidier, 1885
1,500 mature individuals
decreasing
25,400 km
Yes

Justification: Because of its small population (<1,500 mature individuals), the Humblot’s
Heron is listed as Endangered. In Mayotte, the very small numbers of individuals make it
difficult to assess the local threats to this species. However, similar to other wetlands and
mangroves species in Mayotte, Humblot’s herons should be affected by habitat alteration,
especially filling works on the lagoon and human disturbances (BirdLife International 2011,
GEPOMay).
Distribution and population: The Humblot’s Heron (or Madagascar Heron) breeds
exclusively in Madagascar, but is also a regular vagrant to the Comoros islands and Mayotte.
No breeding activities of A. humbloti have been observed in Mayotte but it may still be a
possibility. The species can be observed year‐round in small numbers in Mayotte (up to 4
individuals observed simultaneously), mostly on the Vasière des Badamiers (RAMSAR Site),
and several other localities (Rocamora 2004, GEPOmay, Figure 11).
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Mayotte Drongo Dicrurus waldenii

Current IUCN RedList category
Family
Species name author
Population size
Population trend
Distribution size (breeding/resident)
Country endemic?

Key facts
Vulnerable
Dicruridae (Drongos)
Schlegel, 1866
5,000 mature individuals
decreasing
320 km
Yes

Justification: The species status has been declassified from Critically endangered to
Vulnerable on the IUCN Red Data List in 2010, because it occurs at a greater number of
locations than previously thought (Rocamora 2004). However its habitat is still greatly
fragmented and suffers from degradations and surface reduction.
Distribution and population: This drongo species is strictly endemic to Mayotte. It inhabits
the remaining native forests patches in Mayotte (evergreen mountain forests and lowland
mesophilic and evergreen forests), and mangroves hinterland to a lesser extent (Figure 11). It
can also occur in degraded vegetation, but at very low densities. Surveys from 2002‐2004
indicated a minimum of 2,800 and a maximum of 5,600 individuals, with probably fewer
than 30 pairs living in mangroves (Rocamora 2004). Drongos feed on large insects that they
catch in flight, and hunt preferentially in the lower strata of vegetation.
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APPENDIX 1: FRENCH NATIONAL TASK FORCE (in alphabetical order)
‐ François‐Xavier COUZI (Director of the SEOR): Expertise on the Avifauna in Reunion
Island.
‐ Caroline CREMADES (“Mangroves” Technical Advisor, Biodiversity Unit, DEAL‐
Mayotte1): Local Coordinator / Conservation policies and Expertise on mangroves in
Mayotte.
‐ Jessica CRILLON (Technical advisor on the management and conservation of lagoon islets
in Mayotte, Naturalistes de Mayotte): Conservation policies in Mayotte.
‐ Capucine CROSNIER (Head of Biodiversity Unit, DEAL‐Mayotte1): Conservation policies
in Mayotte.
‐ Guillaume DECALF (“Species” Technical advisor, Biodiversity Unit, DEAL‐Mayotte1):
Conservation policies in Mayotte.
‐ Hélène DECAT (“Natural habitats” Technical advisor, Biodiversity Unit, DEAL‐Mayotte1):
Conservation policies in Mayotte.
‐ Sophie KOHLER (Affiliated Researcher at the Laboratoire ECOMAR, Université de La
Réunion): Coordination of the French National Task Force & Drafting of the French National
Report.
‐ Catherine LATREILLE (Conservatoire du Littoral Océan Indien2): Conservation policies in
coastal areas of Reunion Island and Mayotte.
‐ Matthieu LE CORRE (Director of the Laboratoire ECOMAR, Université de La Réunion):
Supervision of the WIO Marine Project for the French territories – Expertise on Seabirds in
the Indian Ocean.
‐ Pierrick LIZOT (Conservatoire du Littoral Océan Indien²): Conservation policies in coastal
areas of Reunion Island and Mayotte.
‐ Cédric MARTEAU (Director of Conservation and Natural Heritage, TAAF3): Conservation
policies in the Iles Eparses – Expertise on the Avifauna and Conservation in the Iles Eparses.

1

DEAL‐Réunion and DEAL‐Mayotte are local administrations affiliated with the French Ministry of Ecology,
Sustainable development, Transportation and Housing. They are in charge of environmental policies in these
overseas regions. They are based respectively in Saint‐Denis, Reunion Island and Mamoudzou, Mayotte.
2
Conservatoire du Littoral is a public institution implementing land policies in coastal and freshwater areas
with biological, historical or landscape significance.
3
The TAAF office based in Saint‐Pierre, Reunion Island, administers the five districts of the French Southern
and Antarctic Lands (Iles Eparses, Crozet, Kerguelen Island, Amsterdam‐Saint Paul and Adelie Land)
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‐ Bacar OUSSENI M’DALLAH (President of GEPOMAY / Technical advisor on the
management of sites acquired by the Conservatoire du Littoral at the Conseil Général de
Mayotte): Expertise on Conservation and Avifauna in Mayotte.
‐ Patrick PINET (Researcher Affiliate at the laboratoire ECOMAR, Université de La
Réunion): Expertise on the Barau’s Petrel.
‐ Claire PUSINERI (Technical Advisor on the Madagascar Pond‐Heron, GEPOMAY):
Expertise on the Madagascar Pond‐Heron in Mayotte.
‐ Marc SALAMOLARD (Head of Wild Fauna division, Department of Studies and Heritage,
Parc National de La Réunion4): Conservation policies within the National Park of La Reunion
‐ Expertise on the Avifauna in La Reunion.
‐ Matthieu SALIMAN (Technical advisor on terrestrial ecosystems, water services and
Biodiversity at DEAL‐Reunion1): Biodiversity conservation policies in Reunion Island.
‐ Said SOUFOU (Field officer at the Mbouzi Nature Reserve, Naturalistes de Mayotte):
Expertise on Avifauna and Conservation in Mayotte.
‐ Gérard ROCAMORA (Conservation Biologist and Island Restoration Expert affiliated to
the Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle de Paris, IUCN and Island Conservation Society,
Seychelles): Expertise on the Avifauna of Mayotte and Alien Mammal control.

4

The Reunion Island National Park was created in 2007 and covers 42 % of the island. It was declared UNESCO
World Heritage Site in 2010
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APPENDIX 2: GLOSSARY OF ACRONYMS (and Translations)
ARVAM: Agence pour la Recherche et la VAlorisation Marines (Marine Research and
development Agency)
CCEE : Conseil de la Culture, de l’Education et de l’Environnement de La Réunion (Reunion
Island Council for Culture, Education and Environnent)
DAF: Direction de l’Agriculture et de la Forêt (Division for Agriculture and Forests – part of
DEAL since January 2011)
DDE: Direction Départementale de l’Equipement (Department Division for Equipement –
part of DEAL since January 2011)
DEAL : Direction de l’Environnement, de l’Aménagement et du Logement (Division for
Environment, Urban Planning and Housing)
DIREN : Direction Régionale de lʹEnvironnement (Regional Division for Environement –part
of DEAL since January 2011)
EBA: Endemic Bird Area
ECOMAR: Laboratoire d’ECOlogie MARine, Université de La Réunion (Marine Ecology
Laboratory, University of La Reunion)
EEZ: Exclusive Economic Zones
IBA: Important Bird Areas
GEPOMay: Groupement d’Etudes et de Protection des Oiseaux de Mayotte (Association for
the Study and Protection of Birds in Mayotte)
GCEIP: Groupement pour la Conservation de l’Environnement et de l’Insertion
Proffessionnelle de l’Ile de La Réunion (Environement Conservation and Employability
Association of Reunion Island)
IEDOM: Institut d’Emission des Départements d’Outre‐Mer (French overseas departments
note‐issuing bank)
IFREMER: Institut Français de Recherche pour l’Exploitation de la MER (French Research
Institute for Exploitation of the Sea)
INSEE: Institut National de la Statistique et des Études Économiques (French National
Institute for Statistics and Economic Studies)
IRD: Institut de Recherche pour le Developpement (Institute of Research for development)
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IUCN: International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources
IUCN Categories for threatened species:
LC: Least Concern
NT: Near‐Threatened
VU: Vulnerable
EN: Endangered
CR: Critically Endangered
NTF: National Task Force
ONF: Office National des Forêts (National Forests Office)
ONCFS: Office National de la Chasse et de la Faune Sauvage (National Office for Hunting
and Wild Fauna)
ONEMA: Office National de l’Eau et des Milieux Aquatiques (National Office for Water and
Aquatic Habitats)
SEOR: Société d’Etudes Ornithologiques de La Réunion (Society of Ornithological Studies of
Reunion Island)
SREPEN : Société Réunionnaise pour lʹEtude et la Protection de la Nature (Reunion Society
for the Study and Protection of Nature)
TAAF: Terres Australes et Antarctiques Françaises (French Southern and Antarctic Lands)
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APPENDIX

3:

ADDITIONAL

INFORMATION

ON

SPECIES

REQUIRING

PROTECTION UNDER THE NAIROBI CONVENTION
BARAU’S PETREL (Pterodroma baraui)
Threats and conservation actions: To reduce the impact of mammal predation, the National
Park and Office National des Forêts carry out cats control near the colonies every year (e.g.
23 captures over 8 nights, using 40 traps in 2010, Triolo 2010). To address the threat of
artificial lights, the SEOR coordinates rescue campaigns and rehabilitation of grounded birds
every year since 1996 (see section 2.2.1, Figure 1). Barau’s Petrels and other Reunion Island
seabirds use three main corridors to travel between their highland breeding colonies and
oceanic foraging hotspots (by order of importance): 1) Etang du Gol / Rivière Saint‐Etienne /
Cilaos; 2) Le Port / Rivière des Galets / Mafate ; 3) Saint Pierre / Rivière Saint‐Etienne / Cilaos
(Minatchy 2004, Salamolard 2008, Figure 8). Along these ecological corridors, extending from
the shoreline through ravines up to inland valleys, light pollution reduction policies and
designs to reduce collisions risks are necessary to reduce bird mortality. At‐sea risks for
Barau’s petrels and other seabirds in the Western Indian Ocean are potentially related to
indirect food competition with purse seine and longline fisheries and maritime traffic
pollution (see section 2.2.1., Figure 2). Designation of high‐seas Marine IBAs and oceanic
protected areas are imperative to address these ocean‐based threats. Their implementation
however requires preliminary investigations of seabirds foraging hotspots using a multi‐
specific approach. As of now, 4 hotspots have been identified by Le Corre et al. (in press) in
the Western Indian Ocean, using tracking data on 7 species from 8 different breeding islands:
the Seychelles Basin, Southern Mozambique Channel‐Europa, The Walter’s Shoal (South of
Madagascar) and the Mascarene Archipelago/Tromelin region (Figure 12).
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Figure 12. Seabird density in the western Indian Ocean, based on tracking data (Le Corre et al. in press)

MASCARENE PETREL (Pseudobulweria aterrima)
Threats and conservation actions: Similar to the Barau’s Petrel, the two major threats to the
Mascarene petrels are light induced mortality and predation by cats and rats. As opposed to
Barau’s petrels however, artificial lights seem to affect adults in greater proportions than for
Barau’s Petrels (Le Corre et al. 2003, Salamolard et al. 2008, Riethmuller et al. 2011, Figure 1).
Collisions with artificial structures (power lines, bridges …), human activities (poaching,
helicopter and microlight flights) and cyclones are also mentioned as potential threats to
Mascarene Petrels. The general lack of data on the biology and behaviour of this species
prevent from predicting their actual impact on the population (Riethmuller et al. 2011). For
the same reasons, at‐sea threats cannot be currently evaluated. In the National Plan of Action
drafted last year, Riethmuller et al. (2011) recommend the implementation of mammals
captures in the Dimitile/Grand Bassin area, the perpetuation of artificial lights controls,
public awareness programs and rescue campaigns. Current efforts carried out by the SEOR
and the National park are focused on the localization of the breeding colony in the
Dimitile/Grand Bassin Area (IBA RE006), which is a pre‐requisite for the implementation of
future conservation actions.

MASCARENE SWIFTLET (Aerodroma francica)
Threats and conservation actions: Current threats are mostly related to recreational
activities (canyoning, speleology, climbing) for inland colonies. The 3 north‐western coastal
colonies can be affected by the occasional use of a 4km ancient railroad for touristic purpose
since the train passes through tunnels used by nesting swiftlets. Finally, substantial road
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works and developments are planned for 2015 on the main north‐west highway and may
affect the largest known colony of Mascarene Swiftlet (Figure 8). An environmental
assessment impact due for June 2012 is undergoing and evaluates the potential threats
induced by this major regional development to wildlife, including Mascarene Swiftlets (e.g.
human disturbances, tunnels collapses and filing, SEOR).

MADAGASCAR POND‐HERON (Ardeola idea)
Threats and conservation actions: Madagascar Pond‐Herons inhabits freshwater areas,
wetlands and mangroves. They forage solitarily in shallow waters (reef flats, lakes, rivers
and mangroves) and feed mainly on fish and frogs but also on insects and macro‐
invertebrates. In Mayotte, poaching of eggs and chicks in the only know colony has become
particularly alarming. Following the last poaching event in January 2012, GEPOMay
engaged in a broad study of A. idae, funded by DEAL‐Mayotte: Synthesis of the current
knowledge on the species in Mayotte, review of its protection status, reflection on the
emergency measures and conservation actions to undertake in the future. Although threats
and conservation context are very different, a similar initiative should also be seriously
considered for Europa’s Madagascar Pond‐Herons in the future. Finally breeding herons in
Mayotte are also subjected to disturbances from fishermen in the Baie de Boueni (Rocamora
2004). A buffer zone between the mangrove tree line and fishing activities (marine extension
of IBA YT004) could limit these disturbances.
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